[The length of pre- and postoperative surgical stays. The role of factors relative to the patient, to the type of intervention and to hospital services].
The one-year most important and frequent surgical procedures performed in eight surgical departments of a large Italian general hospital were studied in order to describe the determinants of pre-, postoperative and total length of stay. The average length of stay (ALS) for the 724 hospitalized cases was 18.1 days (7.9 preoperative and 10.2 postoperative), with large variations in the preoperative ALS across the departments. Multiple regression analysis showed that total ALS was positively associated with age, type of surgical procedure and department of admission. Preoperative ALS was longer in intervention on colon (12 days) and stomach (11 days) than in saphenectomies (8 days) and in appendectomies (4 days). The degree of access to operating rooms was associated to preoperative ALS, while the type of intervention and age to postoperative ALS. ALS was reduced by the urgency of the case, the availability of diagnostic facilities in the department of admission and the patient's condition of student. Hospital's structure and organization need to be modified in order to reduce preoperative length of stay. The easier access of older patients to long-stay hospitals or home care would reduce postoperative length of stay.